
How to store video file to your PC or NAS 
 If you want to store video file to your PC or NAS, this article shows how to store it. 
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1, Before you start. 
Please make sure your computer and camera are on the same local network, you can 
take your PC as a storage device. 
Go to the camera web application setup page: here is the Titathink link to login 
to the web application page of your camera. 
 http://support.titathink.com/knowledge-base/how-to-login-the-web-application-page-of-m
y-camera 
Enable one of the record ways you want to record, you can set up No 9 or 10 then enable 
it. By clicking hyperlink in blue you can set up the parameter details.  

 

2, Create a shared folder. 



a :Please create a shared folder on one of your PC partitions (Disk C: D: E: F: G), make it 
has read and write. Note that if your computer’s system is windows 7,8,9,10, you need to 
create a login password (go to control panel window to create a login password. Click my 
computer-- control panel, then you will find User Accounts and Family Safety group, 
in this group, click Add or remove user accounts---Administrator---Create a 
password, details see below screenshots) for your computer to allow users to share. If 
your computer’s system is windows XP, 2003, you don’t need this.  
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2.1 In this stage, you should figure out your computer’s IP address. So I will show 
how to find your computer’s IP address. 
please follow steps below: 
. press key “window+R”, then type “cmd” in the box. Then click “ok” 



.  

. In this command window, type “ipconfig” then press key “Enter” 

 
. Now you can find IPVv4 Address:192.168.1.106 is your computer’s IP address. 



 
 
Regarding how to create a shared folder on your computer, see screenshots below: 
. create a new shared folder Mary on disk C:, then right click It and choose properties to go  

to Mary Properties and click Share. 

 

. In the File Sharing window, select Read/Write from the drop-down menu. Then click 
share—done. 



 
b: Please use another computer that is in the same network to visit your computer’s 
shared folder (see below diagrams how to use another computer to visit). If the other 
computer can access your computer’s shared folder, it means the shared folder is no 
problem to store camera video to it. In this step just check your share folder has any 
problem to store or not, if you don’t have another computer, it’s OK to ignore this step. 
C: use the shared folder path (like: //192.168.1.106/Mary) on your pc to set up your 
camera store to your PC. 
Regarding how to use another computer to visit your computer’s share folder, follow these 
steps below: 
press key “window+R” to enter your computer’s IP address. note the IP address back 
slash” \\” is different from the NAS remote path slash  “// ".  

 



For example: I have created a shared folder name “Mary” on my PC C: disk root directory 
and my PC IP address is 192.168.1.106. I use another computer that the network is the 
same as my computer to access my shared folder, I press key “Window+R” and enter my 
PC’s IP address in the new box to access my computer. Then press “Enter” button. Then 
enter my PC user name and password to access. You will see all shared folders on my 
computer. 
 I double click my shared folder “Mary” to enter it and I click the address bar, then the 
shared folder address will be showed on the address bar. Here\\192.168.1.106\Mary is my 
shared folder address. (see screenshots below:) 

 

 



 
3．Set up parameter “Storage Setup ” page on “camera web interface”. 
a :Go to the camera web application setup page: here is the Titathink link to login 
to the web application page of camera. 
 http://support.titathink.com/knowledge-base/how-to-login-the-web-application-page-of-m
y-camera 
b, After you enter the web application page, select “Storage”---Storage Setup” on Stora
ge Setup page: enable the Storage and select store to NAS. 
 

 

NAS remote path:The path of shared directory file you created in your NAS.  Note slash 
direction is “//” 
For example, my shared folder IP address is  “ \\192.168.1.106\Mary “, i should enter “//1
92.168.1.106/Mary” to the (NAS remote path). 
Authorization: Select whether authentication is required by your PC. (For win7 or later 
version, this option must be enabled.) 
For example, my PC requires authentication, so enable the authentication.  
User name and Password:Type the user name and password of your PC. This field is re
quired if your PC requires authentication. 
For example, my PC requires authentication, and the user 
name of my PC is ' Administrator' and Password is '123', So i type the PC user 
name and Password. 



Store directory: this directory must be in 
your shared folder.  the camera will store the video to this directory. 
For example, in my shared folder, there is a  “test” directory, i type the 
“test” directory to “Store directory” 
field, and the camera will store the video to this directory. 
If you want to create another directory inside “test” directory and make it as stored 
directory, for example, I create a folder named “stored” in the “test” directory. So I must 
enter “test/stored” to “Store directory” field. 
Click “Apply” to save your settings and then your camera will store the video to your PC. 
Note that: If your shared folder's IP address is multi-layer directory, such as  \\192.168.1.
106\user\12345678, the (NAS remote path) should 
be  typed “ //192.168.1.106/user " and the (Store directory) should be “12345678”. 
Max space: if you choose Unlimited in the Max space In the “Storage Setup” page, the 
camera will fill up entire your disk. and you also can choose the capacity for using a 
certain amount. 
Max file: the Max files you can select is 10000. 
 


